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"A FACT.” which was roost eloquent and appropriate. 

He took his text from II Chronicles, VII :
He was thankful to God to day that he 

had enabled them to elect this beautiful 
edifice fur the service of God. Since the 
commencement of the work no accident 
has befallen any of the workmen, and for 
this we should give thanks to Almighty 
God. It was faith that moved the 
people to erect such a handsome edifice, 
which, when completed In Its interior, 
would reflect much credit on them. 
They were indebted to their Protestant 
friends for the assistance, financially, 
which they had rendered. It was charity 
towards God that had prompted them 
in this action, brotherhood being the 
true charity of Christianity, charity that 
binds brother to brother and to God. 
He was delighted to find that those who 
were separated from them by creed bad 
lent them a helping hand, and every 
one of the congregation should remem 
ber that as Catholics they should be 
friendly with their Protestant neighbors, 
and render them all assistance and re- 
gard them as friends. Be kind to each 
other, cultivate the spirit of brotherly 
love. To day we have performed a 
sacred rite. Whilst those who differ 
from us in creed do not understand the 
ceremony which wohavejust performed, 
they need not regard it as folly. The 
Jews regaided the Cbriütian religion 
a folly, but the Apostles refuted this 
impression. St. Paul preached Christ 
Jesus and him crucified, and as in those 
days there were Ecornera so there are to 
day. It is only the intelligent man that 
will follow the right path. The pe
titions which we have delivered to Gad 
will not return void. He haa e&id “1 am 

you always, even unto the end of the 
world ” Thtae prayers, in asking the 
blessing of Heaven, are essential in the 
church. The angels will guard this edlfise, 
and eatan and his demons daie not molest 
It. The angel of peace will ever be 
around and about it. This church is 
wedded to God, and the prayers offered 
will always be hea*d. All who believe in 
a deltv must believe in prayer. There 
are different characters of prayer, one of 
which is prayer of odoration. This la the 
prayer of God’s infinite perfection, and 
the blessings which we receive from Him. 
We are nothing of ourselves. All goodness 
comes from God. We must thank Him 
for all the powers that we possess. He 
preserves us, and in Him we have our 
being. There Is also the pray er of thanks 
giving and the prayer of propitiation. 
AU hive Gened ; none can say they have 
not < ffended the Almighty, for if any man 
say he has not sinned the truth is not in 
him. We are all beholders to the mercies 
of God. Paul sinned against ard per 
secuted the earlier church, but was 
converted. We have all dishonored 
God, but the prayer of propitiation is 
effsred and God will not despise it. The 
prayer of pe'ltion Is also essential. We 
all have necessities, both spiritual and 
temporal. All have troubles and these 
can only be alleviated by petition to the 
Almighty. We are In the hands of God 
and dependent on Him for everything. 
This prayer of petition was inaugurated 
by the Luid's prayer. As we need daily 
bread to sustain our bodies, so we need to 
pray daily that our ipiritual wants may 
be supplied. For the purpose of prayer 
this church has been erected and we will 
prated God for all the blessings which He 
has vouchsafed to us. This house of 
prayer will ever be open for those who 
wish to enter to offer their petitions to 
God. The mercy seat is established and 
will ever remain. The same Jesus Christ 
who was crucified and rose from the dead, 
is in this sacred building and is ever at 
tentive to those who offer petitions. All 
miy come in at any time to offer their 
petitions, whether a priest is present or 
absent, as the High Priest can always be 
found within its walls. He has said “Lo 
I am with you always and my spiiit will 
ever abide with you.” As on the pente 
costal day He sent His spirit to Hie disciples, 
so to-cay He will send His spirit to those 
who a k in faith. Here the child will be 
made a Christian, and established in the 
faith. The heart of God was breathed on 
the twelve disciples when Cnriat rose 
from the dead, and Is being breathed to
day on mankind to loose the bonds of the 
soul, and restore the dead spirit to a liv 
ing spirit. There is, however, no forgive
ness for sin where sincere and heartfelt 
sorrow Is not expressed for the sins com
mitted. Christ offered Himstlf as 
a living sacrifice for the sins 
of the world. All true relig
ion must have sacrifice, and there is 
no religion without some sacrifice. Sacri 
fices weie established In the early dis 
pensatlon, when Abel offered his to God, 
and it was accepted. This is a temple of 
sacrifice, and a house where God has His 
abode in. The Catholic Church is the 
only Church that heard the voice of Jesus 
Christ, that saw Him perform His miracles 
and saw Him crucified. I pray that the 
blessings of God may descend upon this 
Church, end that the angel of God may 
ever be with you. Let all Catholics show 
that they are true Catholics by their lives 
and by living peacefully with all men.

THE SERVICE IN THE EVENING,
At 7:39 this magnificent edifice was 

once more crowded. If the church looked 
beautiful by daylight the biilliancy of the 
gas jets add(d another and a new kind of 
beauty, inemstng its appearance of vett- 
nces and bringing into relief the mouldings 
of the atchvs and the various ornamenta 
tions of the interior. Grand Vespers 
was followed by solemn benediction, when 
the altar, beautifully adorned with fl >wers, 
to which the many ard various colored 
lights gave a brilliant lustre. The singing 
was most excellent, the lofry nave giving 
resonance to the music, esuecially to the 
voice. The rendering of Gunod's Ave 
Marta by Miss Waltz was very fiae. The 
choir deserves great credit.

The collection, which was taken up 
in aid of the building fund, amounted to 
$909.20. Besides the clergy already 
mentioned as taking part in the cere
monies, there were present: Rev. M 
Mackey, Marysville; Rev. J, Brennan,

Picton; Rev. T. Davis, Msdoc; Rev. J. token. lm« pver 1na<b quai», of our apprécia- 
Fleming Tweed; Re*. T MrfJ.rU),
Read; ltev, J. H. McDonagb, Napanee. your luiur»« i. bore. God grant to you mauy

of Belleville are to be congratulated on Higaed in beuaii of the priests of the dio- 
the m.gniüeenee of their church, M.y a. m*c1>,wk,.,.; v. u , C. B. Murray,
the day be not far distant, when com J 8 v'i onnuk, v.g., m. j.htanton.
pleted to the very cross and free from Ü S»îi,A..lLrxH1KK' Vl G#* i
debt, the Bishop shall return to couse jM Bat* nan, r.* FnSalc£
crate it with still more solemn cere
monies.

During his long sacerdotal career he has 
been a most faithful laborer iu the L >ra’s 
vinewnrd. He has over been a good shep 
herd, watchful over bis (lack, iuntiuctiog 
atd leading them in all that 1» good Nor 
has he been unmindful of priestly 
tions. He Lae always eue mraged them, 
wherever he has found them, and to him 
more than to any other after God, do not 
a few priests owe their sacred calling. It 
is this truly sacerdotal spirit which hue 
ever governed hie actions, that has attracted 
the regard of his fellow-priests. For 
almost forty years he has been a priest in 
this diocese, and never has he injured any 

His k-nd and charitable heart could 
not say nay where good was to be done.

Such is Moneignor Farrelly, the faithful 
white haired priest of Belleville—beloved 
of his people, esteemed by his brother 
priests, and honored by his Bishop—King 
ston Freeman.

Lord, c-inie down hafore thm my „„n die. 
Jt'.ue i.ith t.i hlm : (I, th. wr.y. tl>*
•ouiliv.th, Tim into bflievi d the wi rd 
which dome eild to him, and wont hie 
w.y; and «« he w*< ;;oli]g down, hie nr. 
vante met him; and they brought word,
eaylng that hie eon lived. Ho Rsktd, 
therefore, of them the h.mr wherein ho 
grew hatter. Ami they «aid to him : Yoe- 
terday, at the evveuth hour, the fever 
left him. The father, therefore, knew 
that it wae at the eame hour that Jeeue 
raid to Uni : Thy eon llveth; and biuiielf 
believed, aud hie whole house." St John 
iv. 4».53."

Uie Lordehip began a magnificent die- 
couree by defining Faith. Faith is a gift 
of Uod, and a euperuatural virtue, by 
which we firmly believe In Uod and h)1 
the truths which the Church teachue, be 
cau.e (Jod, who has revealed them, i, 
truth Itself. Faith is n gift cfUal and 
comes from heaven alone. The Apostle 
says “It is by grace you are raved 
through Faith, aud this nut of yourpelvos, 
fur it is the gift of Gad; not oi works 
that no

If you want Good Ordered 
Clothing or Furnishings, see 
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A TOUCHING REPLY,
Moneignor Farrell? was much affected 

during the reading of the address, and on 
rising it was easily to be seen that the 
praise of his fellow priests was dear to his 
heart His voice trembled with feeling as 
he read the following reply :—
My Lord, Very Rev. and Rev. Fathers :

The kindness of my brother priests, 
whom you have voiced in this beautiful 
address aud by the presentation of this 
charming gift, coming as they do, not 
from a few, but from all, eh&red in and 
sanctioned by the Ordinary of our beloved 
Diocese, is to me the cause of Inexpressible 
pleasure. I must avow it is to 
source of wonderment also, not because
of your kindly sympathy, which I have Thegojd people of St. Mary’s Church 
often experiencei, but because of my own Grafton, will not soon forget October 7th’ 
uuworthiness of so great h favor and so 1888. It was Rosary Sunday, and thé 
distinguished an honor. Must R,v, Dr. Dowling, Bishop of Peter-

To be the recipient of so much kindness, boro, was making his first visit to the 
and to be addressed iu words of such parish. It was founded nearly ten years 
tender ai.d broth.rly esteem, after an ago by the present incumbent, the Rev. 
intercourse of over thirty seven years, is a Father Larkin. He was ordained by the 
favor .Y which a iy priest—no matter how late lamented Dr. O’Brien of Kingston 
exalted his position—may well ba proud, and shortly after his ordiuati 
1 hold mvseif, to-day, the most honored trusted with the diilicult ta k of founding 
priest in Gam ad a. St. Mary’s of Grafton. I say diilicult,

In all humility, I am constrained to ask because an a chit.ect had been consulted 
myself: Why am 1 singled out for this and the cjntract for the new church let 
great mark of respect, this singularly several month# before Father Larkin 
unique favor? How comes it, that 1 see ; arrived upon the scene. The aforesaid 
around me on this, the most happy day of 
my life, the chosen representatives of my 
brother priests, with my superior, 
worthy Bishop presiding, aud thus 
phasizing their action ? What have I done 
to deserve this exceptional demonstration 
of their a fl ection ?

Having been selected and called upon 
by my tuperiors on the several occasions 
to which you so indulgently refer, to 
administer the affairs of the Diocese, 1 
endeavoured to perform my duty con- 
scientiously, to see that good order and 
proper discipline prevailed. They did 
prevail. But, gentlemen, to you and to 
you alone is due the praise, to me is 
tziven the pleasure of thanking you 
You have always held the honor of your 
Diocese hr personal to yourselves. 0.1 
those occasions, you have exercised, if 
anything more than ordinary vigilance 
to euetain the unblemished honor of our 
good old Diocese. My cilice was, truly 
and in the highest sense, a sinecure.
My duty was the agreeable one ol 
merely seconding your efforts.

Hire, lt^v. Fathers, I recogn.za a pleas, 
ing coincidence, which is 
mere chance, but which adds much to the 
j iy, that your address and testimonial 
bring me. The address has been read by 
m> friend. Father Charles Murray, nephew 
of the late good and holy prelate, Dr.
Horan, of happy memory, who first sum
moned me from a country rnUsion to bis 
Council and appointed me his Vicar-Gen
eral. Father Mackey, my trusted friend 
of forty years and more, has made the 
presentation. The Lord Bithop of the 
Diucese, who so lately brought me from 
the Holy Father my highest dignity—that 
of Domestic Prelate to His Holiness Leo 
XIII., has kiudly presided.

What privileges 1 What honors ! What 
an indorsation of the labors of an humble 
priest ! Had I, gentlemen, at any time, 
sought earthly reward for my attachment 
to or missionary labors in our well-beloved 
diocese, I should, to-day, feel more than 
a thousand times rewarded by this gen
erous demonstration of your esteem.
Well might I say in the words of Holy 
Simeon—Nunc dimittis servum tuam My 
cup of j >y is filled to overflowing, and my 
heart rejoices in this pronounced approba
tion of my co-laborers and Bishop.

What shall I say to your testimonial ?
You have bound me with a massive chain 
of gold to a constant love of you, and to 
an undying remembrance of this ample- 
ousday. Your gilt is moat beautiful. It 
is most costly—and most gratefully do 1 
accept it, r.s the precious offering of my 
brother priests and of my Bishop, who 
ba;: so graciously contributed to it.

“Out of the fulness of the heart,” we 
arc told, “the mouth speaketh.” My 
heart is too full to say more. Accept, 
then, dear Bishop and kind confreres, my 
humble essuiancu that 1 shall wear this 
gift as long as 1 live. 1 shall ever cherish 
it ae a precious link between the memor 
able past and the present. I shall alwaj s 
look on it as an emblem of the charity and 
good feeüng that have hitherto united 
us as brethren. Fee quasn bonum et i/uam 
jveundum habitare /nitres in unurn ! This 
brotherly love hua assembled you here 
to do me honor to day, and will, 1 trust 
and pray, decend to tho-e who shall 
come after us, to whom it shall ba given 
to guide the destinies and perpetuate the 
h norabla traditions of our grand old 
Diuceao of Kingston-

Presentation to the Worthy and Es
teemed Pastor.

The ceremony of the bleealng of St 
Michael’s Church, Belleville, afforded an 
occasion to the priests Ot the Diocese of 
Kingston, of testifying to their esteem 
and admiration of the many sterling and 
truly distinguished qualities of Monslgnor 
Farrelly, who, during the late absence of 
the Most Rev. Dr. Cleary, In the Eiernal 
City, administered the Diocese, with credit 
to himself and honor to our holy religion. 

^ When Bishop Cleary returned from 
Europe in June last, some of the priests 
who were present at his public reception, 
mentioned that It was the fifth time that 
Mgr. Farrelly had administered the affairs 
of the Diocese, and that this would be a 
fitting time to present him with an address, 
expressive of their esteem and apprecia
tion. The idea was at once taken up by 
all the priests. With the address, it wa* 
resolved tj pieeeat some valuable testi
monial that would be
A LASTING AND PERPETUAL MEMORIAL 
uf their just admiration of his great 
administrative ability and priestly charac
ter. A committee of the priests was then 
appointed Lo prepare an address and 
a suitable testimonial. After much dis- 
cuesion it was resolved to purchase the 
beet gold chain that cuuld be obtained. 
To this chain, which is of old English 
pattern In Roman gold and manufactured 
by W. S. Walker, of Montreal, ai a cost of 
two hundrtd dollars, is attached a beauti
ful and artistically wrought Maltese cross, 
bearing the following inscription :

Presentedto
RIGHT REV. MONEIGNOR FARRELLY, 

on the
____ ion of His Fifth

ihn Diocese of Kingston, 
t BY HI-i BROTHER PRIESTS, t 

October, lfe8S.

N. WILSON 8c CO.

112 Dundee, - Near Talbot. man.

DIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

DEDICATION OF THE HRAND NEW 
CHURCH AT BELLEVILLE.

Special to the Catholic Record.

IHUCF.sk UF rKTEUlUHtUVUIl.On Sunday, October 7th, the Festival of 
the Most Holy Rosary, the magnificent 
new Church of St Michael’s, Belleville, 
was blessed! with all the solemn litee and 
ceremonies of the Roman Kontlfical, by 
Ilia LouUhip, the M et Rev. James Vin
cent Cleary, S. T. D , Bishop of Kingston.

About half paet ten and even earlier the 
good citizens of the City on the Bay began 
to assemble about their newly erected 
Church, which, for ages to come, will he 
a monument of the ztal of the Catholics 
of Belleville, and of the devotion of their 
venerable uaetor, Right Rev. Monsignor 
Farrelly, V. G,, as it is to day the pride 
of our illustrious Biahop, who, but little 
more than a year ago, solemnly laid the 
corner stone, and has now dedicated the 
almost completed structure to the sublime 
worship of the only true God, under the 
patronage of the gLrlous Aichungel, Sî. 
Michael

The new church is situated a Utile to 
the south of the old one. The style is 
pure Gothic, 140 feet long and 65 feet 
wide. The centre of the nave rises 75 
feet above the floor. The spire, which is 
placed at the south-east corner, will not 
be finished at present. It is to be of 
ornamental stone woik to the very cross, 
which, 200 feet above the street, shall 
point to heaven. High over the main 
entrance is a large rose window, with 
carved stone mulliuns of must beautiful 
design, which, receiving the light of the 
norning sun, sheds a glory throughout 
the whole iuteiior. Above the altar and 
on either bide are placed similar windows, 
equally beautiful, though much smaller.

The clere story is one of solid masonry, 
and supported on massive granite pillars — 
gifts of individual members of the con 
gregatlon. The bases and capitals are of 
freestone, as yet undressed, but which ate 
to be richly sculptured. The ceiling is 
to be finished In wood. The arches ate 
graceful; the moulding chaste; the color
ing of the walla tasteful ; the whole interior 
presenting in its s mple neatness and 
grandeur of conception, all that is to be 
desired. It is the fulfilment of our Idea 
of what the House of God should be. Thin 
Is truly a House of Prayer and we are 
led to cry out : “It is good for us to be 
here.”

Old St. Michael’s, which is at once to be 
removed, was built in the ta*ly days of 
the settlement of Canada, when churches 
were few and Catholics scattered, when 
the pioneer priest of Belleville district, was 
the only priest in four counties, when the 
diocese of Kingston included all Ontario. 
It was long looked upon as one of the 
finest churches in the country. Many old 
reside- s felt sad, indeed, when they be 
held the dismantling of its graceful spire, 
eo long the pride of Belleville. The 
memory of what the eld Church had been 
to them gave it a new sacredness in their 
eyes. It was built in the days rf their 
fathers and grandfathers ; there they bad 
been baptized ; there they had received 
their First Communion and were Con
firmed ; there they had brought their tales 
of woe and sin and obiained consolation 
and pardon ; there, too, the Libera had 
been bung over their dear departed friends 
The memory of the past had cast a veil of 
sadness over their souls, as now for the 
first time in their lives the good old 
Catholic people of Bel'eville passed by its 
dcor on the way to Mass.

When they had entered the new St. 
Michael’s, and while waiting for the com
mencement of the ceremonies, they feasted 
their eyes on the many beauties that 
rounded them, the sorrowful memories of 
the past became hushed. They felt that 
Belleville had, at last, a becoming House 
for the Jucarnate God, whose delight it is 
to dwell with the children of men, and a 
Church worthy of themselves and their 
Holy Faith. How lovely are Thy taber
nacles, O Lord !

A little before twelve o’clock the pro
cession of altar boys and visiting clergy 
approached the main entrance. His Lord
ship the Bishop of Kingston, robed in full 
Pontificale, assisted by Rev Father Kelly, 
Secretary, and the Rev. Father O’Gorman, 
of Belleville, proceeded to bless the new 
Church. After reciting the prayer accord 
ing to the ritual he sprinkled with holy 
water the outer walls, making the circuit 
of the buildir g. Returning, the procession 
entered and proceeded up the nave to the 
Sanctuary, while the Litanies were being 
chanted. Afterwards the Bishop sang the 
special prayers appointed for the Blessing 
of Churches. He sprinkled the inner 
walls, and on his return to the altar con
cluded the ceremony with the beautiful 
closing prayer, of which the following is a 
translation :

‘ O God, who dost sanctify places to be 
dedicated to Tby name, pour out upon 
this house of prayer Thy grace, that the 
assistance of Thy mercy may be felt by all 
who here invoke Thy name. Through 
Our Lord, &c ”

The Very Rev. Dean Gauthier, of 
Brockville, assisted by Rev. W. Walsh, of 
Frankford, as deacon, and Rev. E Waleh 
of Trenton, as sub-deacon, celebrated High 
Mass.

me ;i
may glory.” (Epheaiaus, ii. 

•1 ) Without l'ftitn we cannot be saved ; 
"Whosoever wi l not lnlivie, i •
condemned.” We, the children of the 
Catholic Church, have this Faith—to us 
the L ird hath made known ili-’ won
ders.”

bishop Dowling’s visit to graffon.

(I'd. cxlvil ) How grutvful wu 
should be to the Sou of God 
man can go to the Father except tbsough 
the S m. Why have we been preferred 
to so many otken? ‘ V:-gln of Israel, 1 
have loved thte with an eternal love; 
behold the reason why, taking pity on 
thy miaer>, l have raised thee up even 
unto myself.'’ We man believe firmly, 
for it is iu Uod we believe; iu Uod. who 
is supieuiti widdom, Infinite goodness, 
truth itself; who neither canst deceive nor 
he deceived, who, conducting Ud i*y the 
baud of Ilia infallible Church, will 
never permit us to fall 
error or illusion. We muat believe nil 
the truths which the Church teaches; 
because God who has revealed them, la 
truth itself. God will never permit 
to receive only some of Ills tiutba aud 
reject others. The man vho persumca to 
do eo has no real l aith—he shuts out the 
light of God, it shedn no longer its enliven
ing raya upon his mind. The sacred 
Scriptures aro the word of God, but they 
do not contain all revealed truth. The 
Scriptures themselves say that there are 
many things our NivL ur aud His Apostlea 
mid and did which were not written. Yet 
not one to/a of these truths is 
shall be lost—all these truths holy tradi
tion banda down to us, care-tuliy preserv
ing them iu the citadel of Uid’s 
Church,

hH
“For no

m was eu

with Bocure

preparation fur a church at Grafton had 
been made while the late Archbishop 
Lvnch was Administrator of Kingston 
Diicese. Bishop O’Brien took in the 
whole situation at a glance, and so as to 
evoke order from chaos, he made the 
happy selection of Father Larkin as pastor 
of Grafton.

Father Larkin began his pastorate by 
erecting a suitable pre-bytery. There is 
no lovelier site la the Dominion than the 
one he chuse. From the front door 
has a commanding view of Like Ontario— 
Canada’s nob cs‘. waterway. From every 
side of the presbytery one cor tern plates a 
fertile belt of agricultural land ixcelled 
nowhere in the ricii domain of the New 
World.

B:;t scenery pays no deb's, and Father 
Larkin sat down to muse over the dif
ficulties in the way. Although pay 
mente had boen already made, a Goihic 
debt of $7,000 still stared Father Larkin 
In the face. Besides this amount the 
humble but very appropriate presbytery 
had to be paid for—$2.000 more. Father 
Lxrkln rose up wttb his hea-.l full of 
bezaars arid picnics. The people knew 
that Father Larkin had not been 
suited in the matter of the Gothic church 
and the people rose in their might to help 
him wipe out the debt. By the uuiLud 
iff.irts uf priest aud people the dubt is dis
appearing and In a few years more the par 
ieh will be able to boast that it stands from 
under.

All praise to the noble sixty who are 
acc miplishlng this herculean tahk Thu 
families in the parish number only s'xiy. 
But they are not of the eaith, earthly— 
they roc giv'ze tha necessity of doing 
something magnificent when the bugle 
call is aouudod by religion. All praise to 
such people, aod how different the lot of 
this Canada of ours from the countries 
described by the poet when he says :
III fares the fan J, to hasten lug Ills a prey 
«Vhere wealt h accumulates and men decay. 
Princes and loids may flourish, or may

an make them ns a brea'h lias

our
em- ln to

man

Termlnatl Administration of "i..-

When His Lordship the Bishop beard 
that the priests of the diocese were pre 
paring to make the presentation, he, wish 
ing to express his high opinion of Mon- 
eignor’s administrative ability, c'ntrib 
uted fifty dollars towards the testimonial. 
It was at His Lordships request that the 
b’eeslng of the new Church, a time whin 
when it would be inhts power to preside, 
was made the occasion of the presentation. 
So, in response to the invitations sent out 
by Rev. Father Stanton, of Smith’s Fall, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee, the 
following priests of the diocese assembled 
on Monday evening last at the Preabttery 
at Belleville :

Very Rev. Dean O’Connor, Perth ; Very 
Rev Dean Gauthier, Brockville ; Rev. 
M. Mackey, Marxsvllle; Rev 0. B. 
Murray, Cornwall ; Rev. T. Kelly, Sec’y, 
Kingston ; Rev J. Brennan, Picton ; Rev. 
M. Stan ten, Smith’s Fails ; Rev. M. 
O’Donoghue, Carleton Place ; Rev. T. J. 
Spratt, Wolfe Island ; Rev T. Davis, 
Madoc ; Rev. E Walsh, Trenton ; Rev. 
W. Walsh, Frankford ; Rev. P Bsrtig&n, 
Centreville ; Rev. J. Fleming, Tweed ; 
Rev. J McGrath, K't-g^ton ; Rev T, 
Qoinn, M%doc ; Rev J. O Gorman, Bel
leville ; Rev. T. MtCirthy, Read.

The fullowirg rev. friends of Monsig
nor Farrelly from the neighboring dloct-se 
of Peterboro were present ; Very Rev. J. 
Browne, V. G., Port Hope ; Rev. E 
Murray, Cobourg ; R -v. D. Casey, Camp 
bellford ; Rev. F. McEvay, Chancellor of 
the Diocese, Peterboro.

Rev. Father Murray read the address 
and the venerable Father Mackey pre 
sented the testimonial.

or ever

Heaven aud earth shall
away but the words ofpass

eternal truth shall not pans away. His 
Lordship concluded the first portion of 
hia discourse by the text : “1 bedeech you, 
brethren, that you be united in cue Fahb, 
that you be cartful to keep the unify of 
the spirit In the bond of peace. Let there 
be no schisms nod hvrtsivs

no matter of
con

among you; 
let thire be among you all but oi « and 
the same doctrine, fur there is but 
God, one Faith, oue baptism.” Ephts- 
taus aud Pailipplaus.

The Gospel, he said, illustrâtes likewise 
the importance and neceasity of prayer, 
l’o pmy is to praise, to bliss, to thnuk 
ami to implore the Lord. Jesus ChrLit 
says‘'without Mo your can <lo nothing ” 
In another place : “Watch ye ar.d pray, 
that ye enter not into temptation,” aud 
ihu Apostle eaye: "By all pray 
supplication, praying at ail Vines in the 
Spirit; and iu the sa ne wutchii g with nil 
instance aud supplication.” Eph. vl. 18, 
Tne just and the unjust are bound to 
pray, becauBe St. Augustine eaya “gracpR 
which are eo precious, so important as to 
lead to eternal salvation, well deserve 
that we should ask them without 
being disheartened.” Pray aud y u enn 
Avoid sin, for St, Chrysostom says ; 
‘‘Prayer is aa anchor of safety for every 
one iu danger of Buffeting ship wreck, an 
Immense treasure of riches for him w ho is 
poor, a most efficacious remedy for him 
who is sick, a presetvattve for nil who 
wish to remain in health.” We must 
always pray, aud St Augustine tells us 
how to do that : ‘‘In evetythii g you do, 
seek the holy will of God; fulfil the obli
gations of your state of life; lab. r with 
the iutontlon of pleasing God, making an 
offuringto Him uf every day of your life; 
aud so doing, you will accomplish the 
precept of Jesus Christ, you will pray 
without ceasing.” P/ay morning and 
evening—pray before aud alter moak— 
pray iu time of temptation : “Wivch ye 
and pray that ye enter not Into Lmpta 
lion.'’ St.Matt.xxvi. il. “Pray intime 
of eilVction and adversity and your 
row shall be turned into joy.” St John 
xvi 20. Our Lord’s prayer and tbe seven 
petitions contained therein were brhily 
explained. In conclusion his Lordship 
explained the devotion of the Holy 
Rosary, speaking eloquently of the joyful, 
sorrowful and glorious mysteriei and 
placing himself and his diocese in an 
especial manner under the august pro 
teotion of the Mother of God.

After Mass several gentleman came for. 
ward tu the altar rail, and one of them 
Mr. John McCabe, real in a clear, loud, 
and distinct tone of voice the foil/wing 

ADDRESS.
To the Mott Ik ceroid Thomas Josepeh 

Dowling, D. D., Ik shop of I’etoboro,
May it please your L rdehip,—It is with 

feelings of heartfelt j iy and profound 
respect that we, the mombera of St. M xry’s 
Church, Grafton, approach your Lordship 
to extend you a cordial welcome ( n this 
your first visit to this portion of yovr 
diocese. In doing so we desire to express 
our filial love and obedience, and to 
assure you of our dutiful attachment to 
yourself and veneration fur jour i-acrod 
office.

On an auspicious occaslrn like the 
present, when we stand tn the presume of 
our Bishop, a Prince of the one Holy 
Catholic Apostolic Church, our ht arts are 
too full to find expression In the meagre 
language at our command. But if we 
are poor In words, we are, my Lord, rich 

CONTINUED ON BIGHTU PAGE.

one

v? and

A breath e 
made;

Hut, a hold peasantry, tholr count1 y’n pride, 
wneu once destroyed, can never be supplied.

tvtr

B it if the people are a noble people, »s 
they undoubtedly are, so also is the prleat 
a noble priest—a golden priest.
A man he is to all the country dear,
And. as a bird each fond endearment tries, 
To tempt Its uew-fl idg’d offiprlug to lue 

skies,
He tries e tch art, reproves each dull delay, 
Allures to b IgUler worlds, and leads the

ADDRESS.
To the Right Reverend Monsignor Farrelly, 

Belleville :
Monsiunok —The occasion that has to

day called m together, folio wine as it does 
so closely tne end of your fifth term as 
administrator of the Diocese of Kingston Is 
one wh'ch we cannot let pass without milt
ing to assure you of our apprtclaiion and 
esteem.

We are not unaware 
thus repeatedly h

personal for

Such the priest, such the people of St. 
Mary’s parish, Grafton. The Most Rev. 
Dr. Dowling arrived on Saturday. His 
Lordship dined with Vicar-General Brown 
on F/iday and passed the night under the 
hospitable roof of the R«$v. Father Murray 
of Cobmrg. The Rev. Father Lukin and 
a goodly number of his people went out 
to meet the Bishop and escorted him in 
all state to the parish church. Hire the 
B,shop addressed a few kiudly words to 
the people, saying that he would meet the 
congregation morning aud evening the 
following day. Before dismissing them, 
however, as is his wont on such occasions, 
the Bishop lovingly Imparted the Episco
pal Benediction.

On the following day Ills Lordship 
offered up the Holy Sacrifice at nine 
o’clock. A large number of his fl jck had 
already gathered. The extraordinary fer
vor and recollection of the youthful Pro- 
late made all feel “It is good for ui to 
be here.” Involuntarily your correspond 
ent repeated the beautiful words of the 
late lamented Thomas D’Arcy McGee.
In the night-time I groaned on my boil,

I felt. «# my rather! thy rod;
I felt all thAbeauty and truth 

la tne morning I rose and 1 said,
"I will go lo the altar of Udd,
To Uod. who n loloetb my youth.”

not uua 
-S Us

that thîe position you 
the Diocese do

pant a rare combination 
untiring zeal, and un
to duly. You brought 
office all these eminent 

qualifications, and crowned «hem by your 
winning graces of manner. Yours must be 
low a twofold guerdon—the approbation of 
your course by the attendance at this pre
sentation of our beloved BDhop hlmselfthe 
first and most generous contributor to It; 
and that concentration of feeling which has 
gathered round your name to-day the grati
tude, friendship and respect of your brother

of personal force, 
swerving devoting 
Into this Important, 
quail float loti wl

»n

sur

priests.
Your long and faithful service of seven- 

and-thirty years In the priesthood—all 
spent In this Diocese—has, time and again, 
been distinguished by marks of trust amt 
honor from your ecclesiastical rupet-lors. 
Our former aud present Illustrious bishops 
iu entrusting to you the cares of this exten
sive Diocese, on the several occasionh of 
their respective visits to the Chair of Peter 
—occasions, which Include events of such 
Importance and Interest, as the Vatican 
Council, and iccenlly t.hn Golden Sacredotal 
Jubilee of Pope Leo XIII.—manlh-ded au 
appréciation of your merits and your fitness 
for the charge, which your brother priests 
were glad tu find so fully in accoid with 
their own hopes and wishes. Hence it was 
with the sense of a personal pleasure that 
that each one of us learrr-d tome eight 
years ago that the present glorious Pout'ff 
bad, In recognition of your signal services, 
elevated you to the dignity of a Domestic 
Prelate. Regarding you as we do. we felt 
then as we feel now, that the distinction 
paid you shed a lustre upon a diocese of 
wtiich yon can truly say : “quorum magna 
pars /ui." and whose splendid traditions, 
nmh tn your various p«stnrat.es, and In the 
wider field of diocesan administration, you 
have neld and prized with a deep and 
clvngeless love Up-rn you we look as a 
link of that golden chain which binds us to 
a memorbie past, and which has over held 
In unbroken harmony and affection the 
bishops, priests aud people of this grand old 
diocese.

We deem it a duty we owe no less to our
selves than to you, Monslgnor, that, on the 
close of the fifth term of your administra
tion of our dear old diocese, we should Join 
In an expression of our respect and esteem 
for you, appreciative of your unselfish labors 
In that, exalted position, and Indicative of 
the warm regard In which yon are held by 
y0(11^brother priests, Individually and col-

James Farrelly. 
A PERSONAL TRIBUTE.

After the preBontaiion His Lordehip 
wished to add in an explicit manner his 
appreciation of Moneignor Farrelly. It 
was his delight Vo l ave hia prieste respect 
one Another, and testify to that respect 
suitable occaelons, such as the present. 
He esUerntd Moneignor Farrelly most 
highly, lie did not wish to flatter him. 
It wae his greatest pleasure t> see his 
priests around him, and he would now 
testify to the piety, learning and pacer- 
dotal pplrlt of the clergy oi his diocese, 
and congratulate Moneignor on having 
their love and esteem,

Motsignor Farrelly entertained the 
clergy with his usual hospitality.

Mundgnor Fan ell y in fcis reply said 
that be was proud of the love and esteem 
of his brother priests. Well may he bo, 
for he has erected In their hearts a 

>re, your acceptance of this monumeDt more lasting than brass, monu• 
accompanying testimonial as a mentum acre pereumu3

;

on

The high mass wai celebrated with all 
due solemnity, the organist (Miss Mile-) 
and the choir performing their part with 
untxceptional ability. Tne celebrant 
wan Rjv. Father Ktelty of Emlsmira. 
Hia Lordship preached on the gospel of 
the day—the twentieth Sunday after 
Pentecost : “At that timu there wa^ a 
certain ruler, whoso eon was sick at 
Capharnaum. Ho having heard that 
Jesus was come from fudea into Galilee, 
went to Him, and prayed Him to come 
down and heal bis son; for he was at the 
point of death. Then Joue said to him : 
Unless you see signs and wonders, you 
believe not. The ruler eaith to Hi

HIS lordship’s sermon.
Hie Lordship delivered the sermon, We beg. therefo 
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